Analysis of static and kinetic abnormalities typical of torticollis, and postoperative changes.
The clinical pattern of torticollis and surgical results were evaluated. Head posture and range of motion were measured. The authors use a newly designed device consisting of an orthogonal system to which head position is referred. Preliminary data were obtained on 24 patients with torticollis and 21 healthy control subjects. The examination of posture shows that the head usually twists in opposite directions simultaneously around a vertical and a sagittal axis, and the deflection is greater in one direction. Head position affect body posture, with the trunk often compensating for head deviation. Although there are almost always abnormalities on EMG recordings of neck muscles, these do not indicate the degree and pattern of deformity. Because of the disorder of muscle innervation, head movements are affected, with an asymmetrical decrease in the range of motion in comparison with normals (p < 0.05). Movements are greater toward the direction of postural deviation. Eleven patients were studied before and after undergoing a bilateral C1-C3 rhizotomy and selective section of the XIth rootlets, which carry motor fibers to the sternocleidomastoid muscle. Head posture immediately improved (p < 0.05), with better appearance, despite some residual distortion (less than 10%), and trunk alignment also improved . In contrast to posture, head range of motion was worse than before (p < 0.05). The most improved movement was rotation, followed by flexion/extension. Further improvements were observed at later follow-up. Surprisingly, the range of motion gradually increased, surpassing preoperative limits (p < 0.05). Our study documents the usefulness of surgery in correcting torticollis. Posture is immediately affected; motion increases despite denervation, after an initial decline.